
Proposed amendments to the RPwD Bill, 2014
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Clause2(q)-

Clause2(j)-

Clause2(v)-

Clause12-LegalCapacity

Clause13-Provisionforguardianship

ProposedclausebytheMinistry

'Personswithdisability'meansaperson
with long term physical, mental,
intellectual,orsensory impairmentwhich
in interaction with barriersin the
environment, hinder his/her full and
effectiveparticipation insociety onan
equalbasiswithothers

Highsupport'meansanintensivesupport,
physical, psychological and otherwise,
whichmayberequiredbyapersonwith
benchmarkdisability fordaily activities,
to take independent and informed
decision, to access facilitiesand
participatinginall areasof lifeincluding
education, employment, family and
communitylifeandtreatmentandtherapy

'Rehabilitation' referstoaprocessaimed
at enablingpersonswithdisabilitiesto
attain and maintain optimal physical,
sensory, intellectual, psychological, or
social functionlevels

12(1) TheappropriateGovernment shall
ensurethat thepersonswithdisabilities
enjoylegal capacityonanequalbasiswith
othersinall aspectsof lifeandhavethe
right toequal recognitioneverywhereas
anyotherpersonbeforethelaw.

1.Notwithstandinganythingcontainedin
anyother lawforthetimebeinginforce,
onandfromthedateofcommencementof
thisact,whereadistrict court or any
designatedauthority,asnotifiedbythe
StateGovernment,findsthat aperson
withdisability,whohadbeenprovided,
adequateandappropriatesupport but is
unabletotakelegallybindingdecisions,



S.No. Proposed clause by the Ministry

may be provided further support of  a
limited guardian to take legally binding
decisions on his/her behalf in consultation
with such person, in such manner, as

may  be prescribed by  the State
Government.

Explanation - For the purposes of this
section -

(i) limited guardianship" means a system
of joint decision which operates on mutual
understanding and trust  between the
guardian and the person with disability.
The limited guardianship would be time
limited and for specific decisions and
situations and would work in accordance
to the will of the person:

Provided that the District Court or any
other designated authority may grant
total  support to the person with
disability requiring such support or
when the limited guardianship has to
be granted repeatedly. The decision
regarding the support to be provided
would be reviewed by the designated
authority to determine the nature and
manner of support to be provided.

(2).  On and from the date of
commencement of this Act, every plenary
guardian appointed under any provision of
any law for persons with disabilities shall
be deemed to function as limited guardian.

(3) The person with disability shall  have
the right to appeal  this decision of
appointment of a legal guardian before an
appellate authority as appointed by the

State Government for the purpose.
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7.

8.

Clause2

(a) issueacertificateof disability to
suchperson,insuchformasmay
beprescribed by theCentral
Government;

(b) informhiminwritingthathehas
nospecifieddisability.

No person with disability shall be
discriminatedonthegroundofdisability,
unlessitisshownthattheimpugnedactor
omission isappropriateto achievea
legitimateaim.

ProposedclausebytheMinistry

section(1)of section52andsub
section(1) of section58,asthe
casemaybe;

(3)Thecertificatesoissuedwill bevalid
acrossthecountry

3(5) TheappropriateGovernment shall
takenecessarystepstoensurereasonable
accommodation for persons with
disabilities.
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9.  Clause 15- Duty of educational
institutions

The appropriate Government and the local
authorities shall  endeavour  that  all
educational institutions funded by them
provide inclusive education to the
children with disabilities and towards that
end shall,-

(i)  admit them without discrimination
and  provide education  and
opportunities for  sports and
recreation activities equally  with
others;

(ii) make building, campus and various
facilities accessible;

(iii) provide reasonable accommodation
according to  the individual's
requirements;

(iv)  provide necessary  support
individualized or  otherwise in
environments that  maximize
academic and social  development
consistent with the goal  of  full
inclusion;

(v)  ensure that the education to persons
who are blind or deaf  or both is
imparted in the most appropriate
languages and modes and means of
communication;

(vi)  detect specific learning disabilities
in children at the earliest, and take
suitable pedagogical  and other
measures to overcome them;

(vii)  monitor participation, progress in
terms of  attainment  levels and
completion of education in respect of
every student with disability;

(viii) provide transportation facilities to
the children with disability and also
the attendant of  the children with
disabilities having high support
needs.

The appropriate Government and the local
authorities shall  endeavor  that  all
educational  institutions funded or
recognized by them provide inclusive
education to children with disabilities and
towards that end shall, -
(i) admit them without discrimination and
provide education and opportunities for
sports and recreation activities equally
with others;
(iii)make building, campus and various

facilities accessible;
(iii) provide reasonable accommodation

according to  the individual's
requirements;

(iv)  provide necessary  support
individualized or  otherwise in
environments that  maximize
academic and social  development
consistent with the goal  of  full
inclusion;

(v)  ensure that the education to persons
who are blind or deaf  or both is
imparted in the most appropriate
languages and modes and means of
communication;

(vi)  detect specific learning disabilities
in children at the earliest, and take
suitable pedagogical  and other
measures to overcome them;

(vii)  monitor participation, progress in
terms of  attainment  levels and
completion of education in respect of
every student with disability;

(viii) provide transportation facilities to
the children with disability and also
the attendant of  the children with
disabilities having high support
needs.
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Clause32-Identificationofpostfor
reservation

Clause33-Reservation

ProposedclausebytheMinistry

(iii) undertakeperiodic review of the
identified postsat an interval not
exceedingthreeyears.

ProvidedthattheNational Commissionor
theStateCommissionfor personswith
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13.

Clause76- Removal of Chairperson
andMembers.

Clause89- Removal of Chairperson
andMembers.

ProposedclausebytheMinistry

(3)TheappropriateGovernmentshall,
by notification, providerelaxationof
upper agelimit for employment of
personswithbenchmarkdisability in
accordancewiththeinstructionsissued
bythatGovernmentfromtimetotime.

(c) isof unsoundmindandstandsso
declaredbyacompetentcourt,or
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16.

Clause 114. Power of Central
Governmenttomakerules.

S.No.1oftheSchedule

S.No.11oftheSchedule

Clause39.

ProposedclausebytheMinistry

(c) isof unsoundmindandstandsso
declaredbyacompetentcourt,or

(2)(b) themannerofprovidingsupportof
limitedguardianundersub-section(1)of
section13.

"AutismSpectrumDisorder" means
aneuro-developmental condition
typicallyappearinginthefirstthree
yearsof lifethatsignificantlyaffects
aperson'sability tocommunicate,
understandrelationshipsandrelate
to others, and is frequently
associated with unusual or
stereotypical ritualsorbehaviours.

Thedefinition of low vision to be
notifiedbytheCentralGovernment.

The National Commission shall,
formulateandenforceregulationsforthe
personswithdisabilitieslayingdownthe
standardsofaccessibility forthephysical
environment, transportation, information

and communications, including
appropriatetechnologiesandsystems,and
otherfacilitiesandservicesprovidedtothe
publicinurbanandruralareas.
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